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never drunk, but never -out of liquor. He le-ft Miss Deborah's Dream.
bis widuw a splendid mansion uptown, and a

r r- clear five thousand a year, besides a large for- (Maggie Fearn, in the 'Alliance News!)
2q tune to each of bis children, fer he bal ships

on every sea, and credit at every counter, but-
which he never bal occasion to use. CHAPTER 1.

For months tefore he died-he was a yeair
dying-he could eat nothing without distress; A.NICHT OF UNREST.

in the midst of bis millions he died of inani- 'l woke, and found that life was duty?
Simply Turning Down a Glass 'l'on-

That is not the half, reader. Fle ha,' ü"n 'Miss Deborab, I wish I knew of some argu-

('S. S. Times.') a steady drink-tr, a daily drinker, for twenty- illerits which could bring this matter befom
eigbt yeais. He left a legacy to his children, you in a different light; a new, and to My

À clergyman was once invited te the birth- -which he did not mention. S-crofula bas bee'l inind, a clearer one. It seems te me irratiou-
éay dinner of eue of bis parishicuers. As he eating up ont daught-er fer fifte-en years; an- al for any living man or woman, placed in
seated bimself at the dinner table, and saw other is in the madhouse; the third and fourlth the midst of an innumerable company of fel-
the beautiful old lady we-aring ber eighty years %vere of unearthly beauty-there was a kind low human beings, to definitely deciare him-
*a a crolwii, surrounded by ber children and -of grandeur in that b-eauty-but tàiey were self or herself irresPOnsible of personal influ-
ber children'a chiiaren, there b3emed not a dis- 1lighted and they paled and faded into hea- ence. You are convinced of the truth Of total
cordant note in the song of harmony. When ven, we trust, in their sweet teeas; another abstinence in the aggregate, au(, yet when it
the waiter began to pass the champagne, he ýs tottering on the verge of heT grave, anà is Urgel UPOn YOU as a PersOnal duty you
thought shall I decline, but before bis plate CnIY to one ci them is left all the senses.- will not acknowledge its claims. Yeu have
waà; reacbea he bal deciaea to adhere te hi3 nalps journal of Iltalth., influence with many of the yeung people in
usual custom, and quietly turned clown bis M out chu;ch. Yeu are leader of a large C]Sss
glass, too busily absorbed in conversation to OfYoung w0men, and have pereonal acquaint-
observe that two ethers around the festal Just Like the Saloon. ance with numbers of the yûung men Who are
board did tbe same thing. A few heure later starting life. Mias Deborah, 1 woula glve
hoe found himself in the drawing-Wm in con- (Senry Mayer, in IPmatsonla Weekly.') InUCh te gee Yeu bringing your powers of in-
ytmation alme with the widowed daughter of u'gar fluence te weigh in the =le of temperince.

î tke Ilousebeld. She said to him- 'I am golýrLg In catching wild monkeys a lump of s the Think the ma .tter well over again, I eartiest-
to take the liberty et commending you for re- qs placed in an uacorked glass bottle, azd

-lafter is. loft underneâth the tree in wbich the ly request yeu, and ree if by the light of à
fusing the wine at dinner; yen ail n-ot know Cyod-consecrated oonscience.
that thé, sharp eyes of that young lad just op- chattering simians are perched. Presently you cannot alt«,

IdDwn comes the whele troupe te inspect. your course of action. Who kho-a but that
posite "u were watch-ing you. mest elosely.' I One, greedier than the rest, thrusts bis arin others May Only be waiting tb bé guided ty

Kt told ber of bis hýesitation, and said- into the bottle, and grasps the coveted sugar. whit Yeu do?,
thought, dees net this seem churlish; I am But with doubled fist he cannot withdrawhis 'I really think that this $àme àubjecf mlut
invit*d hére toihenor a dear old lady, shall 1 be your one fanaticism,' answered Miss Dsez..

J »t be co"dered "ry rude te refuse fo drink '&rln-tlle n«k of the bottle is too narrow. lit borah, a littIe ha3tily.' 7 CAIR't aft, and 1
ber bealth, but 1 am &0 glad if my detlermina- &zreama with rage and struggles, but ffidicUM

U. loua as it May s«m) bas net the sense to un- ýon't suppose I tver shall tee> thgt My sign-
tien tn iabide by my general habit helped yo, ,
tell me about it.1 clasp bis Rat. To do te would necessitate ing or net signiiig a total abstinence ý1,edýM

te ý-d1epping tte- sugax, and tg that hià 'g!eedy will make thé bàlr's biýéîdth'of différence te
Sbje aaid: 'In a few weeks my son starts

little &OUI c&nnot consent. Amy $ingle. &QUI' la the univerie.
S1Iogeý We havéýbeen discussing whether he 

Th"* «»4

Encunfbéýed with thé bottle, ho is ý a wbyla
shall, b*,jL temperance man or 4L total abstain éé lien

îigùle »Ven M, ýof l'x«at«

or while tbort. R* his about decidéil te be C&Ptuztd Wl;th a net ýw stunne«, *1* a.
uîh bis loIWWS,'

tWlatt«, but If "u bÉ& preved Y9urulf the Curiçu1y "0 tbOý1e tbelr 'And iW"B*t Wish'-to, Xlis I)4borah. But, e f«mr 1 know that artuments of many nt«thi: 4vé witiessd'il the who 'affair, tail te Profit *0' ' W& ' nt iêÉàtoivt . CbzijttistitY, And 1 'hope
wffl ka» beau. Y»pt 1 by h.i# teàMple, 14 a rovali ému ex Mort

tb"k Y. üýam' ed à the, *A à httlé light even than Our
c"Bot teu you'ho* much 1. WUI le f«efitbers liàdl uPon, gome Points; though JL

Tbe minister &&y», thât wben hé -wut home bottlé, under the aime #ee. bonor thîm fer -theit god'y lives, and tk*.
thgt idgbt he kneelied à6wn'and tk tkê& èoi for tiwàt îüd th,6 chuzch whià
fer helping him te cist bis influence ou the

yo= John Gorst on the use of theY have handed down te us. Yet,
side et rigbt, and te help a g, boy te do Sir their line of conduct c look Yeu"

annut be Our criterion.
tbe "Me. ----------- Alcohoi. in &R* points. We Must be ready tý

out personal environmëj2ts te largialy ' enter

'Strong Drink Debases Char- la the course of bis inaugurai a" presideu- Into Our life decisiong. ý 'Éaké Your bvii Iqëtmto the members of a newly-formedtial &dates& of work, fer lestaum There la têteté ciri-acter.1 Universitysociblogical Society- of the 01 Man- ton, a Membèr ;ëf ýour clase, whose féth«
chester, Sir John Gorâtý MýP., said- lEverybody keeps the 40oblën nazie" She, is * . 1

Chaacter is Ont of out prioelesa possessions. »"nteem4
would admit that the abuse Of &I"h'01 by the &Dd An iMpressionable tirl, with à be&utiful

The boy or -the girl with good cbaracter bas

something that i3 Worth kftpitL& And Worth worlring claaffl was one of the greatest causes face. Have rou not thought that th-

of &Il the misery we saw around us. But there drink question toày be a gigantic tom
taking =te of. Money cant buy cbaracter- A PtItIon

Was profound ignorance among the people te-q- te ý,er7 Then there la Priscilla May; ber. -
mumay be rI& aUd powerful, but if he bas
laitltbuactitz Other»ýWiH despiee him, and n'O erally imon this subject. In foreign countries ther is a &lave tô the drinirt and lw&vt4 20-zza -6

îý the. ujo &Id &bus& ci alcohoi was a subject knows bow the poor wifs késis lif*
«ë eàà trust him. Ma .,wealthý cas &0 many

-taught in an Pl Mary tchOOLs- H* wk§ 'Lot bodies of all those b»gry chlldëtn. AA4 ýLU
hhli, 'but It ciili"lýid«m cbtiact-er. ei

4 kind .,U pâagport, :it bim4tit a raldd teetetàler, but there W&â, nO White, whose mother le in tbt -ï;iyllm, &Il:

any*bwé. à Min: ràiý' 10 #oore, doubt:tbat the use,01 alçobçl W&O net & thint through the curae of the Éame tempter; and:

let If ho haï; a high àjttactér p6o#b *ill, love whick Prolosg4d Ille. The Siures of the in- K&te Morpn, wh*ge brother shot himaelf in
a=*M compaules pzoftd this. He bal been & drunken revel

ýi= àt te#Wtldih a0à trustIfim. 1t: yen
km, toild by the autherities et an insurance com- 'Stop, stop, Mr. Armstrong. Yeur ýiMt Qt.

d pany tb&t..ýb4tweéxL tbé >Ma ýx8a6 and x889 borr*xs is, appaling 1 1 cried Mise Deborah, p"tldï put trëiâuýt ta", o', &Ïnk,: à
1 tm t0tal ab- ly

bçýh»; but if yen valu lu réal, 17 in asiumedi-ap

àmiâcwl and-wloux keiý It, bava néthint- tO. Ettitii&joncy hdukrà W",Mresented by, tu are like an luspector Who woulà plick out
22: 14teffl 363i but tW 4e&tbe wbich- oucurred

44 with stront dlink-IBT!ti* T«ýwàC* tbe infected subjects, ax4 kavie the heilthy
Ûkat Wied Wm, " "ru monty Whict ihe bnes knevr of theiw
COMPUY expëcud, to!-arn te pay le this ab- icâ . I., ý ,

A Te social Plague spes; ua wut Mh ër wtlè'
n1> 1raïe,ý'u-sel Of GOOd ut*inltki lyfflçk ý of" its bU#Pite wss in tbe clau.doi not have "W, bide thez? Don't tiei

&bO" PftiOd the &ctual s= it did ont the" isélated cakàý And lifi them
"ýr W.ai £OA*c>. This w" a

of ùàtlnut»; Mt"u4 exatoplee' kather put.j lËndle,
'az4fl th à, ut tî

eer "et bizt-azyboè tj" JYU.*a .1. ovpr au
_y Why, yen. *0 bill *Ée àofmng la cýtrý te

l'koo;iv, ý.perwu-Yb»d« Ut apeid- Irbe eXpWmoà tbe hâWùl ègses 1ýwdý, theta.1check UUukeamu. f. , . gemen et mgniy beauty, a pbrtle v lm. Icéter; ho ether. Mothit by, a prop« sdMlni&ý.
kas tte bèariilj,-Gf a #Wffl., 'Rký et.our tration of4he law érunki beil aýznoxâI hiter by co"dm't it up. ïtMueme goula be greàýt n bieed eutagio'li- ý-aha IWIne le,i4ratam pàMýs. Rks face. weats r d '

IY rt&=e&. IqQrW&Y.aUd Sweden wére At
4t.. um iger, 49.:, afty--cadi. 10 ti ab,911 akute tý more atihnîng ooÜ

'b" the élutk »tep of. OM ysim't, Élin of: »4, 1)*M4 ha tUrned them iota tbg Most thdii. cùnfrlontj us te-dayr-,l

flUý:cf:wlt aX& ktrb tbàà hé' kober couxtries. ofI ouî'hôî!kes, and z4urýseîý aga 0
=Ope. W41 mKy Ada.that

bè W-ver dinég:wttbw:i %=È&,; spad.,free,, the pflvate cokp& 0 talit »feVieý
n«6r Ecft y the mort hopefol cases ai,

sillingapilits in the» Seandlnaviân coultoil 8ugé19àtý_
oystel tuppgr," *ItIL, eanty Of &e t do

ltiqu bYý Local eptio. in the ="éî

are W4 net uâtu ti: lelàNt
S& kew à ýiR fieiÜ9 ex &&à for the eue that is 103t? Mi98,

th « xe tLe Cri&, te 1
Ilé',

4ült«Pce 4# am omd-
t
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